
Let Ludwig’s take care of your next event, big or 
small, we have catered it all. 

We can manage the entire event from start to 
finish or just bring the food.

- Weddings
- Birthdays
- Oktoberfest celebrations
- Corporate holiday parties
- Weekly/daily lunch delivered to you door

Email: info@ludwigssj.com for more information

Off-Site Event Managment and Catering



Casual reception, standing: 55 persons
Formal seated dinner: 45 persons

1,100 square feet

Multimedia screen available and surround sound 
capabilities

Dining Room, Main Bar

A warm, inviting and intimate dining space perfect for a  
rehersal dinner or team gathering. Direct access to our event 
hall and biergarten spaces.

Direct access to our bar and a great selection of imported 
German beers on tap. 

Set up a buffet for your guests  or full service plated dinner. This 
space is adaptable for smaller groups and more intimate occa-
sions.



European Biergarten 

Casual reception, standing: 150 persons
Casual seated dinner: 120 - 140 persons

1,900 square feet

A traditional German biergarten in the heart of Silicon Valley.

Benches and tables give a casual and relaxed biergarten feel, 
fully adaptable for any occasion. Heated and partially covered, 
the biergarten has direct access to the main dining room and 
banquet hall.

Large group BBQ events, wedding receptions and cermonies 
are regulalry hosted throughout the year. 



Banquet Hall 

Lorem ipsum

Casual reception, standing: 135 persons
Formal seated dinner rounds: 70 persons
Casual seated dinner tables: 120 persons

2,000 square feet

Multimedia screen/projector available and 
surround sound capabilities

Ideal for your special day or the corporate holiday party. 
We are able to transform the space from formal to casual 
for any occasion. 

Oktoberfest celebrations for 120 people or a totally 
private dining room for 50+.  Let our experienced team 
take care of every aspect of your event, from the flower 
arrangments to the chair covers and beyond.


